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.

MENTION ,

City council mooting thii evening.

The Blaine and Logan club mcot at
headquarters this evening-

.Twentythroe

.

of Oil Wagners company

wore Sunday stoppers at ho Pacific.-

A

.

donation is to bo given Rov. J.
Armstrong at the Methodist church this

evening ,

Rov. George S. Fatten , of Omaha ,

supplied the Congregational pulpit hero

yesterday.

Ella BradBhaw was arrested Saturday

on the charge of stealing some money

from her mother.-

A.

.

. T. FHckingor reports the rain fall

from 4 o'clock Thursday to 9 o'clock Sat-

urday

-

morning is 3J inches.-

Mrs.

.

. W. n. Almy has sworn out a BOO-

end warrant for a cow , which she be-

lieves

-

is in Julius Dicknor'o possession.

During the severe thunder storm of

Friday night the steeple of the Methodist

church at Macedonia was struck by light-

S

-

ning causing considerable damage.

The exposition at the rink has a grand

closing this evening. There will bo a

carnival of authors , a Now England uup-

per, a stage entertainment, and roller

skating.

There was a rousing republican moot-

ing

¬

at Coin Saturday night, at which
Col. Hepburn spoko. A special train of

five coaches , crowded full , was run down

from Ularinda.

The newly organized choir of St. Paul's
Episcopal church consists of Miss Bertha
Meullor , Miss Cook , Mr. Marshall Troy-

nor and Mr. Will Troynor , and Miss
Effio Warren as organist.-

Chas.

.

. H. Warner , of this city , has boon
appointed assistant commissioner for this
congressional district of Iowa of the do-

partmert
-

of the colored folk's exhibits at
the World's Exposition to bo hold In Now

Orleans.

The horrible condition of Willow ave-

nue

-

, ono of the streets supposed to have
been improved , caused D. J. Rockwell to
abandon a light buggy , leaving it in a-

mudhole while ho got the horse out as
best ho could.

Regular monthly mooting of the board
of trade this evening. It is about time
that the board aroused onougb interest te-

at least get a quorum. There are many
matters of importance which the board
should take hold of-

.A

.

fifteen-year-old boy has boon put-

ting

¬

on the gloves with members of the
police force , just for fun , at the police
station. Ho knocked the biggest of the
force out of timointhroo roundsblackod
the marshal's eye , and scattered the sec-

ond

¬

assistant jailor into pieces-

.Iho

.

Hamburg Times has an occcntrio-

makeup. . In publishing the proceedings
of the anti-prohibitionist convention , re-

cently

¬

hold in this city , it prefaces it
with the Sunday school lesson for Octo-

ber

¬

5, and the golden text "Arlso there-

fore
-

and bo doing , and the Lord bo with
theo."

J. M. Matthews , the county superin-

tendent
¬

of schools , had quite a serious
time in returning by team from Orescent
City in company with his wifo. The
team started to run down a stoop hill ,

and Mr. Matthews , ia holding on , suf-

fered

¬

a dislocation of ono of the bones of
the forearm.

Nelson Bros. , of Cedar Rapids , have
just put out their Pocket Railway Guide
of Iowa. Anyone traveling through this
stito can not find anything so convenient
aud so cheap. The time of arrival and
departure of all trains at all points in the
state and much other valuable informa-

tion

¬

, and all for a quarter.
The condition of Broadway yesterday

excited much comment from Sunday
strollers. The paved portion of the
street is in many places in bad shape on ac-

count
¬

of the caving in where sewerage has
boon laid , and the unpaved portions are
impassable. At different places sign-

boards

¬

"dangerous" are planted , and
at ono point the street is blocked effect-

ually

¬

, preventing travel over it.

The Social Union , an of

the young people of the Presbyterian
church , will to-night give the closing en-

tertainment
-

of the exposition at the skat-

ing

¬

rink. A New England supper is to-

bo served from G:30: to 0 o'clock at 20

cents each. The entertainment begins at
8 o'clock , and at its close there will be

roller skating. Any nnd all who doslro

are also invited to appear in the costume

of seine character of fiction , the purpose

being to make it an author's carnival.

The Woodblno man , McGulligan , who

was cruelly slugged hero the other night ,

waa Saturday taken to his homo. Ho-

wa4 still in a dazed condition and unable
to gtvo any intelligible answers to ques-

tions

¬

put to him. It li now learned that
at a late hour the night ho was slugged ,

he was iu company with two hard looking

negroes , whom ho treated to drinks , and
suspicion poiuti to them as knowing

raoro about the slugging than they core
*to tell.

The law firm of Beott & Stewart has
diitolved , Col Scott taking into a now

partnership his eon , wbilo Mr. J. J.
Stewart opens au office by himself over
theSaving'o bank , corner of Broad way

and Main street , hi the rooma'ately cci tl

TTi , , , ,, renter , Mr. Stow-
cuplod

-
by A i-

of both .nt < nl* nnd
art is a young man
ability , and has not only made an excel'

lent reputation ns a lawyer , and high

rank among the members of the bar , but

in business and social circles ho is highly

esteemed , and ho will doubtless continue

to find his services in demand.-

Mies

.

Ncally Stevens , who will soon

leave this city to make her homo in Now

York , haa boon prevailed upon to glvo a-

finnl subscription concert at Dohany' §

opera house , the dale of which will bo

duly announced. The subscription list
will bo loft at Bushnoll's to-day , when a

chance will bo given the citizens to show
their appreciation of Miss Stevens' merit.
Miss Stevens will bo assisted by Omaha's
favorite musician , Miss Caldorwood , and
by Mr , Calm. The concert will bo of a
high order &f merit , and MUs Stevens ,

who has always boon a pritno favorite
with Council Blulfs audiences , should bo

given a most liberal patronage.

Several items are crowded out this
morning on account of lack of spac-

e.VAU&HAN'S

.

' VIEWS ,

Tlio Annual Adlrc s Delivered by

Him At I'npllllon'fl Big
1'uiiijilcln Show ,

The second annual fair of the Sorpy
county agricultural society cloned at Pa-
pillion , Nob. , on Saturday. On the af-

ternoon

¬

of that day , Meyer W. R.
Vaughan , of this cHy , gave the annual
uddress , of which the following portions
tro of gront interest :

Our 1'urltan forefathers wore believers
n individual thought only so long as the
individual was -willing to think as they
lid. Any ono who did not think as they
iid they did not propose to tolerate , and
hey told them so , and sometimes clipped

Lhoir oars that they might hoar and noto
this fact the bettor. Bat in our day and
generation every man is expected to think-
er[ himself , mid wo try to teach our chil-
dren

¬

and young people to do so. And
to-day there is no stronger support in the
nrholo structure of the American nation
khan this very element of individual
thought , permeating as it does all classes
and conditions of men among us. Our
joramon school system is , of course , the
root of this tendency , but in the indus-
trial

¬

expositions , which are springing up
ill over the country. Ho the great object
lessons , supplementing this grand popu-
lar

¬

education as it progresses from the
jommoii schools to the colleges , to the
workshops , to the mines , and to the
iolds. What idea , do you think , ono
ihild in n hundred , pouring with weary
jrain over his maps of yellow , pink and
green , acquires of this vast country in-

vhich wo iivo ? Do you not think , nay ,
lo you not know , that those same chil-
Iron will learn more of those outlaying
lections in one-half hour in our fairs
imong the wonders in the exhibits made
>y the western railroads ?

I think it may bo truly said that most
f the improvements aud inventions
rhich have contributed so much to the
omfort of mankind and the wealth of the
lations , are very largely duo to the in-

lustry
-

of those who have risen by their
iwn endeavor from the humble walks of-
ifo. . There is a fixodnoas and reliability
n agricultural pursuits which are not al-
rays found in other bunches of in-

dustry.
¬

. The soil remains over ready
D bo tilled , and the farmer , with ruddy
ealth and brawny arms , depends alone
pou the work of his hands and kind
'rovidonco for a reward of his labor ,
'him our farmers are the most Indopon-
ent

-
of our citizens. They produce , or

ave within their roach , all they need for
heir necessities and for their comfort ,
'heir crops may bo more abundant at-

no harvest than another , and their pro-
tein

¬

iniiy command a higher price at-
no market than another. Those con-
Itions

-

may expand or contract , their
bility to indulge in luxuries or In oxpon-
ituros

-

, not absolutely needful , but they
hould never bo in want of the docossi-
ios

-
of life. This is the sure result of

roll regulated farming. When the farm-
r falls and becomes bankrupt in his bus-
Q3B3

-

, wo may look for shiftlessness , or a-

oo
1

ambitious desire to own more land or
took than ho can pay for , or an inter-
noddling

-
with matters that boar no rola-

ion to his farm , or such mismanagement
,nd ignorance as demonstrate that he-
ms mistaken his vocation. In the in-

lustrious
-

, intelligent and contented
armor , the state finds a safe and profita-
ilo

-

citizen , always contributing to its
roalth and power. The real value of-

ho farmer to the state is not fully appro-
iatad

-

until wo consider that ho foods the
nillioiiB of our people who are engaged
n other pursuits ; that the
iroduct of his labor fills the
venues of our commerce , mid supplies
n important factor in our financial rola-
iona

-

with other nations. It is the farm-
r'fi

-

right , and his duty , to demand that
II unjust aud inequitable burdens upon
griculturo and us products , however
aused , should bo removed , and that
rhilo the furtherance of the other inter-
B'H

-

' of the state have duo regard , this
mportant ono should not be neglected.'-
huB

.

, by his labor as farmer , and in the
nil performance of hlu duty as citizen ,
o will create and secure to himself his
hare of the result of his toil , and save
nd guard for all the people a most im-

lortant
-

element in the prosperity of the
tale.

Our prosperity is not dependent on-

ho decadence of other nations , but upon
ho mlphty energy of America. Our
irospority is dependent upon utilizing
ho gifts that Almluhty God has placed
n our posse.iBion , and not upon the hope
if overcoming or breaking clown any
ooplo in the world , but in making the
test and highest use of what Providence
ms placed ui'our hands. I will not say
hat the people of the west are the groat-
ist

-

people in America ; but , I will say
his , that time mid distance being practi-
ally annihilated ns they are , in the race
if industry , in the race of-

rts , in the struggle for all that
nakoa a people materially great and
irosperous , that country will take prcco-
once whoao natural resources are the
cat. It has buen predicted that the
opulation of this country , at the end of-

bo century , would bo a hundred mil.-

ops.

.
. A hundred millions of American

make a grand basis for a nation's
evolopinunt , in n clear atmosphuro , un-
er

-

the most inspiring of inventive on-

rprisos
-

, in about twenty years , by-

orking upon tha mighty gifts of Provl-
unco

-

voucluafod to us , more affluent
ad diversified than over soon In the his-
ry

-

of any other people In the world ,

flio Is going to compote successfully
ilh the hundred millions of peoplu ?

ru don't want the balance of the A inert-
n

-

, continent ; but wo do want free and
irdial and amicable relations with it ull.
Farmers should bo economical , for of

10 enormous crops rabed In this county ,

wo at hornoiconsumcd ninety per cent , ol-

u'r vast manufactures. Wo exported
onnbout) two per cent , and while the
whllf the American people are the best
fed Biid best clnd of any people on the
face of the earth , it should bo remember-

ed
¬

that tlio world , and oven the most
-I'Mzcd ftUta in the world , is always

! ; , .' "M than ono year of starvation ,

nWover having . <u ' ° f

J." ° time , and so the-

me
on hand at any

t civilized nation is1 nlways within
two or three years of bccon"K: naked ;

in fact , the entire capital of the rhost
state , to-wit : all the railroads , mills ,

works , ware-houses , dwelling-houses , and
goods and wares of ovorf Mnd in exist-

ence

-

, bear a market volvo not exceeding
the value of two , or at the utmost of

throe , years' product of the same state.
Hence it follows that all profits , all wages ,

all taxes are and mi it bo derived from
the market value of the annual products
and economy and Industry should bo the
pass-word of every producer , The wo-

man's
¬

department of the fair and society
shows the importance of women in the
Industrial field , and calls attention to the
faotof her importance in the arts , out-

side
¬

her merely domestic usefulness ,

lloncst self-support by women is no
longer reprehensible. It is only the
heathen and the Turk who treat their
women as play things. The woman of
America demands something else. She
aspires to bo the fellow-laborer and co-

equal
¬

of man , as well as his companion.-
Wo

.

do not see women harnessed to the
same burden with the dog in this free
country , but wo have scon them ham-

pered
-

by customs and fettered by preju-
dice

¬

and ridicule. This era , thank Qed ,
is passing , and the woman of to-day and
to-morrow is proving , and will provo that ,

she is and will bo , the intellectual equal
of man-

.In
.

conclusion , lot mo say that wo
should study the instruclivo illustrations
af the advance that has been mado. Wo
300 man increasing his control over the
Forces of nature moro and more , adapt-
ing

¬

all the objects about him to his com-
fort

¬

and support. You see the manu-
facturer

¬

, inventor and laborer bringing
,hoao forces , to a remarkable degree , tn-

mswcr the needs of man's life and the
isos of his homo. Land and labor should
10 placed uoon an equality with other in-

lustrios
-

, whether of trade , iransporta-
ion or manufactures. Each is entitled
o enjoy what it earns , and must yield to-

ovornmont; , in the form of taxes , the
ust ( proportion of whatever may bo-

locossary for the security of the wholo.-

JTho

.

proprietor ofSiloam Springs will
inter into a written contract to euro your
latarrh or forfeit all claim to pay for
roatmont. Write Rev. M. M. Thomp-
on

-

, Albany , Gentry county , Mo. emtf-

llonl Estate TransforB.
The following transfers wore filed in-

ho county clerk's ofiico yesterday and re-

lortod
-

for TJIE BEE by P. J. MoMahon ,

)ctobor 4 , 1884 :

Anna L. Gary and husband to Henry
I. Van Brunt ; lot 0, block 2 , Jackson's
ddltion to Council Bluffs , 63,275.-

Wm.
.

. Aikon to Christian Otta : lot 8 ,

lock 24 , Oalosburg addition to Council
Jluirs , §200.
John Williams to Delilah Belle 'Wll-

iams
-

, his wife ; part of lot 13 , Walnut ,

a. , 1. Lobe and afiection.

Now hats , now styles and now Domo-
cst'u

-

patterns at A. W. Arbutbnot's.-

COMMERCIAL.

.

.
COUNCIL ; ELnrra MABKE-

T.WlioatNo.
.

. 1 inllHug , C0@05 ; No. 3, E0@-
0rojectotH5.
Corn Local purposes , 35@10.
Oats For local purposes , 35IO.
Hay S10 00@12 00 per ton ; baled , 50@GO
Rye 10@45o.
Corn Monl 130 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , C 00©

00.
Coal Delivered , hnrd , 11 50 per ton ; soft

[00 per ton
Lard Kalrbnnk's , wholesaling at OJc.
Flour City flour , 1 00@3 30.
Brooms 2 !))5@3 00 per doz.

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cows 3 00@3 25. Butcher
toors , t 00® 1 25.
Sheep 3.50-
.lIoRS

.
125® 165.-

I'nODOOE

.

AND FRDIT8.
Poultry Llvo old hona , 7c ; spring chickens.
25@2 50 par doz-
.I'oachoa

.

J bus. bor , 1 00-

.Lomona
.

4 50 g5 00 per box.
Butter Creamery , 18@20o ; choice country

fc.
Eggs 1C per dozen.
Vegetables Potatoes , 30@4Cc per bushel ;

nlons , 40@50c per bu ; apploo , chcico cooking
r eating , 2 60 ; boann , 1 75@2 60 pur-
usliol ; Sweet uotntoeg , 4 00 tx r bbl.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

10K.
.

. Special ft vottlsomonta , euo at Loet ,
'ound , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent , Wants , Board-
ig

-

, ota. , will be Inserted In this column at the low
oto of TEN CENTS 1'EIl LINK lor the Drat Insertion
nil FIVE CENTO PER LINE (01 each eubecquont n-

ertlon. . Leave ottIsornenta at our offloof No-

.'oarl
.

Street , near Droadwav-

WANTS. .

id ilUtrlct agent ) for tno Jlu-
.tual

.
Ito'cno' fund Life Amoctatlon.Ncw York ,

'ho leaclloifllfo uwrelation of Auurl-a. Ono nun-
red inllllenu liinlncm , 66,000 monitors , $700,000-
alii In IOSPUB , SIOO.UCO dcpotlteU nlth Inmirancc-
iinmilpslon ol New York , lipuranco at lens than
no-hall the rates charged l y HO calloil "old time"-
ii niianles| , Addrem U. II. Mann , Department -Mtui-

tit , Council llludu , Io a.-

Ij

.

Atifun , Capital Centm lllo nnd other uoft
* lena coal kept ttdoorgo lloatona , S2S llroadr-
oy.

-

. Telephone No. J1-

U.n

.

KAKONADLU I'UICKS-l'alr tiKht and mean-
.Iu

.
uro t Ueorito lltaton'u coal and j rd-

i8 U roadway. Telephone No , 110 ,

neil BALK A fine blooded Ulllon. H. Cold
L' btelufiiO L road way , Council

neil 8AI.K HKAHOKAIILK. ColTcw roastlni ; .
U Bplco and croccry hushichH. Only one In town
Icanun , 111 health. Address It. L. William* . IS Nunh
Iain ht , . Council Hindu.

171)11 11KNT FurnUhuU roum , 6COYuthluitoii;
L' atonuv ,

| T> lHHALKOHItKNr-Tho Orru I'ackluir ho
L? anJ machinery , l ratul In this city , Canna
M hex | iiiday. . Odell & Da-

y.WAMKU

.

fcvury bouyiu Council IJlum to utu
. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

enta a weok.-

TiOH

.

[ HAt.K Jly resllenoe , corner 7th avenue and
D 10th trout. 11 taken noon will > cll lor 42,000-
elow alue.Vlllalioiell luriitture , carpets , Ao .
II or In part. II not sold at once will rent meuil-

, with haute fumlsliud or undunlihcd , t-

lodorate rent. Any oua thlnbluK Of inaklne
liclrlKiuio In Council lihitTa will do well to liiNCBtf-
ate tblu oBer , H la the Ut uartraln vvtroOerud-
i the city. M A. UlTON.-

lil

.

> 1'Al'Eim-ror Hie at !! oflloo , at 25 c UJ a huudru-

dE , Eice M. D ,
oi other tumors removed without to

| knllo or driwlui ; o blood-

.ERONIC

.

DISEASES ktod" i- w.7.-
Orar

.
Ulrty years practical iperlcuoa Otfoa No,

Tear ) trect. Council Dlufls-
CiTCououltatlan tree

W. R. VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha and Oonuoll Blaftr.-

al

.

ixUte oollertlon aecoojr , Odd Follow ! Block
n tlavlDX * Bauh J

Fall Goods
HARKNESSi-

lks, Dress Goods & Novelties
IN THE KKVf COLONS AND LATEST STYLES. OUU-

is very complete in vnriety'and excellence of goods. Wo have also ar-
arranged to take aeasi'res tiid have cloaks

I&E.A.IQIES TO 3E&3
thereby insuring a perfectly fitting garment without extra expense to

our customers.A fine stock of ,

Cloakings , Plushes , Velvets ,

Eides , Down and Jersey Cloth

Tambour ,
" Turcoman ,

[ In Choice New Patterns and very ch-
eap.OIGOTIB

.

:
flurtain Goods , Window Shades , Etc , , Etc ,

[ a fact , a complete ztock of everything usually kept in a first-class Dry
Goods store , at the old stand o-

fHARKNE
4 01 Broaaway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ;

Cdfcjofc ad vert'Cement in following issues of this paper.-
&i

.
->w-

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES
Both new and second hand , ranging iu prices from 3.50 to

$25 each. Take advantage and call early to obtain
the best bargains. I am making a big reduction i-

uH. . KT I O? tA-

s I nctd the room to display my stock o !

Council BIuff9' Iovva-

Co

-

close out our stock of Summer Goobs , we .ire ofleeiug them remark-
ably

¬

low.

resent price 5c() , former price 75c. Next quality has been reduced
from lOc to 25c.

Reduced 25 per cent.-

J.

.

[ . J. ATJWBEDA & CO., 317 Broad-way.
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.

EVEKYTUINQ1IISTCLASS. .

Sfos. 317 nnd 319 S. Main St. , - COUNCILBLUFFSE-

las Enlarged and lie-fitted His Store , and Offers Extra Inducements to
Purchasers of DRY GOODS , FANCY GOODS ,

LADIES' AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS-

.r34
.

Broadway , . . . . Council Bluffs ,
II-

MRS. . S. J. NORRIS ,

Latest Styles Millinery.
Having opened iu a now store I invite the inspection of ladles.-

ItS.
.

. S. J. NOUUI8 , 2 U nroailtvay , . . . . Ooun 111 u (TV-

.L

.

F. CLATTKUIIUCK , G. EDO An , O. K BESWIOK ,
Manager. Assistant. Sccretu-

ry.jouncil

.

Bluffs Detective Association
IflllUo all kinds oliletcctho work lor Uanks , Kiprets , loltgrtph aurt Hallway coopanlei , Merchants ,
luiulactorlts. (Joriiorailem , VuMlo and 1'iUato Institutions und DUtilct Attorney *. fatolen rrorcrty ro-

oiercd
-

Collectloni nude , Ml > lni ; Irlunds lound. Divorces procured $SUO reward oRercd for the ariest-
nl conviction ol any person or perilous Irnu Jolently repromtlnc this Association. All communications
trlolly confidential. otHco : MasonloTerntile , Council lllulls , Iowa. I' . O. llox 1SD-

3.WUOLKBALKJUBAtiEUa

.

IN

HATS , CAPS BUCK GLOVES ,
nrl 341 ITtqadway. OOnNOirBLOFK8 TOW A

|3KM f fI O. W W-

Faves , Switches , Whatnots , aud Pompadour
Frizzes ,

ALL KINDS OFI-

N STREET, UNOJL BLUFFS

H.H , HOENE & CO. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

7' nk our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA nd-
CIGARS. . All Cigars sold by us are of our own manufacture and warranted

as represented.
OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I 552 Broadway ,*

H. H , HORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , - ' " IOWA ,

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Boots , Shoes and Rubbers
All new and clean. LOWEST miClS and shown In PLAIN FIOUnHS. Solid iroodB. No

shoddy. All vyork warranted. Wo are bound to get acquainted , If Roods and prices
will do It. No trouble to show [roods. Malt orders solicited. Good ! cent to ill

parts C. 0. D. subject to npprMal. Call and look our stock at

Boston Boot and Shoe tore.
117 Broadway , Council Blufi'a. E. E. ADAMS & C-

O.NORENE

.

&J.. LANDSTEOM ,

Fall Goods Ready. Suits Mndo to Order in Latest Style
on Short Notice aud n Eeasonule Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
510 Main Street , Council Bind-

s.DR.

.

. JUDD'S ELECTEIG BELT.
0,000 Electric floiis fold Jor the Month of Sqit , byuj.

Agents Wanted !
References Any of the bustncBBlhouecs In Council Bluffs. JDDD & SMITH Proprietors.

Salesrooms 319. Broadway. Manufactory 30. Fourth St. COUNCIL BLTJF-

FgKIEL'S

-

SALE STABLES
Keep Horson and Mules constantly on hand which ;

wo will sell in retail or wholesale lots.
All Stock Warranted as Represented.W-

holoialo
.

and retail dealers In Grain and Baled H T. Prices ten
Bonablc. Satisfaction Giuraut-

ccd.SOKCHLiTJTIEjEi
.

<Sc ZBOHLET
Corner Fifth Avo. & 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

SMITH & TOLLER , Agts ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Selecc From.

LARGEST ANDBEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF'-

a. Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.-

s'
.

OST until all
Furnlshlns

aro.dlsposed
Goods

of.
and Notions at } MRS , D , A , BENEDICT , Maunfactorer ,

urtalDB , in Lace , Elite , Turcoman , Etc.j oil cloths , Mattings , Linoleums Etc

hoicest and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST.- .

amo and bo convinced that we are headquarters for all goods In our line ,
heapost jlace to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings In the
CHy. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.-
Nos.

.
. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled Promptly Carda-

neMANDEMAKERS & V.N ,

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY ,

201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsman St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-
Irdors

.

in the city or country solicited. Prompt attention nnd satisfactio-
Guaranteed. . Plons and specifications furnished iree.

THE MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
Is bettor prepared than over before to fill all demands for washing. Wo call your

ttontion especially to our capacity for doing family washing. Very low rates. All
indsof work done in first-class order. Special pains will bo taken with flannels-
.irdorasontby

.
mall or otherwise receive prompt attention.

ALBERT P. JOHNSON , Proprietor.
12 BROADWAY. COUNCIL BLUFFS

Metalic Caskets and Wooden Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRAPH
.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
3XTo. 3.S3 OXr. avr ,iao. tat. , do-nmol ! 3SlTu.tr .

W. P, ALYSWOETH.ar-

no

.

Houiesinocd on the LITTLH GIANT trucks > ud any distance and cner any klinlUo ! yrouu
tICK HOUSE !! raited. All work guaranteed.

W. I'. AYLSWOKTII , 1010 Ninth street
COUNCILIILUF-

FR.HALLETT

.

, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by FRANZ Jjsrr.

EMERSON PIANOS.
Unrivalled or Tone or rlnUhi

KIMBALL PIANOS
licit Uodvra 1'rloo to Buy.

The Kunball Oraran. so long and favorably known In the west , rncommends Itself ,
. L. STEWAKT , Sola Ageut for above Ilnea of Goods. Warerooms , 1329J Ur-

cil Ulutlg , lowa. IIOorreapoudonce Solicited , Agocta Wanted ,


